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AF Forum. Today Senior Pres. Scores 
~ . 

Five ,to Speak Here ~~ie~ppeal, from speaking at the 

At SG Sponsored A m:mber of, the Daily Worker 
. ' staff smce 1946 •. Mr. Clark served 

Hyde Park Day for a tir,ne as that newspapers U~it-
, -ell NatIOns correspondent. Durmg 

the years 1950-53, he was i~ cor-
By Ken Foege respondent from Moscow. He'served 

Council as Immature' 
And'Narrow-minded 

--------------------~~ By Fred Jerome 

ItIIIIS } 

in the infantry . during World War 
A pacifist, a communist and II, and was awarded the Silver Star 

. three socialiSts will.air then- for gallahtry. 

r The President of the Senior 
, Class condemned Student COllll.;. 
: cil last night for "eliqueishness,' 
I narrow-mindedness' and imma
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PROF. JOSEPH TAFFET '. 

Prof. Joseph Taff'et (Economics) 
will 'moderate today's' Student 
Faculty Quiz" The program, spon;; 
sored by the Economics· S"6ciety 
will begin at 12:30 in 107 Wagner. 

A semi~annUa1 event, it will 
pit the collective -brainpOwer of 
five 'members of the Economics 
Department against the ingenuity 
of student representatives. Accord
ing to Charlotte' Leibowitz '58, 
secretl~'Y of tlKt~CS" sd~ 
ciety, e.j~ry· a~;wm ~'made 
to "put' the' professors on ,the 
spot." 

Professor Taffet will. guide the 
group through the intricacies of 
chm:ades, questions, and a"Wh~t's 
My Line" panel which·will ~k" 
to determine the. identity . of a 
notable College personality. 

Representing the faculty will 
be: Prof.. Edwin Reubens~ Prof; 
Joseph Cropsy; Prof. EI!iot Zup
nicki- Prof. Rdbel't Leiter, and 
Prof. Robert MCNee. , 

Frosh Class 
Discontinues 
Honolulu Fete 
"Honolulu Holiday," the Class of 

'60's major social event this semes
ter,' ihas been cancelled. The affaIr 
'Was to be held Saturday in the Fin
ley qmter Grand Ballroom. 

Money will !be refunded tomorrow 
from 2 to 3 and on Tuesday, April 
23, from 1:30 to 3 in 326' Finley. 

According to Lou Greenberg, 
class piesident, the executive coun
Cil of the class calledoff the event 
yesterday upon learning that only 
twenty tickets had been sold Had 
the affair,. been ~ as scheduled, 
it would have resultoo in an esti
ma ted loss of 240 dollarS. 
Gr~ 'attributed the failure 

to a general lack of interest in 
school activities on the part of stu
dents. "They have no spirit," he de
clared ''They prefer neighborhQOd 
movies 1:6 any events taking place 
at the College." . . 

He also asserted that··the Sopho
more Class' "Night in Trinidad" 
'Nag a major cause of the "Hono
lulu" disaster. Although 'Trinidad' 

oIiiiilliillio4 was a financial success, students 
didn't enjoy it because of the over
crowding and lack of adequate danc
ing space," he said "Consequently, 

views' on the South Campus Spoke Here Last Fall 
lawn in the College's annual Mr. Hass,who ,spoke at the CoI-
Student-GOvernmentsponsored rege last autumn, was the ,presi~ 
Hyde Park Day program to- dential-.candidate for the Socialist 
day from 12 to.. 2. Labor Party in the 1956 elections. 

A member of the Socialist Work
The soap box orators will be er's Pru:ty, Miss Tannenveiss has 

pa<.'ifist Bayard. Rusttm, executive been the Party's'candidate tor ViCe
secreta:rY of the War- Resistors president in the last two elections. 
League; communist Joseph ~k, Mr. Harrington. is the National 
foreign editor of the Daily Worker; Chairman of the Young Socialists 
and Eric 'f!ass,MjTa Tannerweiss, I:.eague,an atfiliate of the National' 
and Michael Harrington, represent- Socialists League. lIe has 'written; 
~ . three different socialist or- .articles for the «Partisan Review," i 
ganizations. "Sunday Tinies Bool,t Review" and 

Served Term in Prison 

Mr. Rustim" who served three 
years in prison asa conscientious ob
pector during World War II, was 
convicted in 1955 of a violation of 
the Ci.viI Defense Act for failing' to 
~ci,pate in an air . ..l$iid dIill ... ffis 
CiSe is presentil' on appeal. 

"Conunonweai." I 
Hyde Park Day is a part of the 

College's Academic Freedom Week. 
A special AF wEek journal, con
taining articles· by several faculty 
members and students'will be dis
tributed at the program. 

Martin 'PolIner, Senior Class 

president, scored. Student Coun

oil's 'immaturity! 

In granting Mr. Rustim permis
sion to speak on campus (as 1oiJ.g 
as he doesn't discuss his own case); 
Pres. Buell G. Gallaghe~ avoided a 
1950 ruling which. barred persons 
tinder. indictme..'lt,. or whose cases 

Boatride Set for May 5; 
Ru,ymOltdBooks :Passage 

Coneeri Today. 
,The College's MusiC Depart

ment will presertt the / third per
formance in its Spring Co~ert 
Series· today at 12:30 in the 
Aranow'Concert ffiUl_of the Fin
ley Center. Victor Scherer, .a 
piailist, ~erof the second 
award in· the' 1956 Music Con-. 
test will per~. The toccata, 
adagio and fugue in C Major by 
Bach, nocturne No. 2 in D Flat 

; Major, ,Opus' 2:7, the· scherzo in' C 
Sharp Minor, Opus 39, both by 
Chopin will be heard. The de
partment's last Thursday con
cert will be given on April 25. 

Carnival to Feature 
LQbste~s, Ga~bling The Hudson River Day Line's Peter Stuyvesant 

v.irity." 
Martin Pollner acting as an al

ternate reppesentative from the 
qass of '57 made the statement 
after Council had talbled his pro- . 
posal to establish a (!()ordinating 
committee for all student organiza-
tions. "-

The proposed cOmmittee w~uld 
have had the power-subject to re
view of Cou}1cil-to assigiJ. rooms in 
the Finley Center, publish a Club 
Notes Bulletin, formulate the Col
lege's social calendar, and revi€'\1V 
wievances oforgani.2ations. The 
motion was refeITed to 'the asso. 
ciate vice-president in charge of 
clUbs and organizations, . Bob Scheel," 
'58, who will head a committee to 
study the question. 

In' attacking,the C!Qll<!I,lCt of CO.tl,n';'· 
cilmembers,Pollner eXPlained that 
he was not opposed to the tabling of 
his motion. "But I' object most 
vehemently to the manner in which 
it was handled," he said .. 

He declared, "If a stuilent ever 
sat in on a meeting, he would' not 
only be astonished and shockeaoy 
the immaturity of its memibers, but . 
he woUld wonder how these peOple 
could poosfuly represent him.". • 

Pollner made hisstatemept pub
lic in an expressed attempt "to 
wake up the student body so that 
more competent people will run foi
Council in the future." 

He charged that some Council 
• members see. how their friends vote 
i and vote accordingly. They are more 
. interested in "self-glorification than 
j in this plan whiCh would have been 
Council's first positive step all 

i term," Pollner asserted. 
I Comnenting on the accusations 
'Student Government President Stan 

'.(Continued on Page 2) 

350 . Pints Pledged 
For Blood ,Drive 

A gambling casino and a live 
lobster race will be among the ,fea- 'The annual voyage of- students and faculty up the Hudson Three-hundr~ fifty pints of blood 
tures of the annual House Plan to Bea:r; MOlllltain will Qe held on Sllllday, May 5. were pledged during the firSt two 
Carnival on May 4. Tickets for the boau'ide are I}OW on sale at two dollars each. days of t}le College's semi-annual 

The event, for the first time in its They . may be 'Purchased in the<~ '., . ' , 'blood drive. . 
St d Go , ~~. 326 F' Dance mUSIC will be proVIded and The. quota established by the Red histQry will be held outdOors uncfer u ent vermnent 01dce, m- f, -. ill be' . 

a huge ten't. "'hich will be er' ected on l-ey 341 Finley or from Alpha Phi plans or vanety s ow are, mg Cross is six hundred pints, an in-
..., made. Once ashore, such activities f 200 . ts I t 

the South Campus lawn. Tickets are Omega 'salesmen who make them- . h.' .. crease 0 . pm over as year. 
. . . as boatmg, ikmg, mountam climb- According to Blood Drive chairman 

two dollars each and may be pur~- selves consPICUOUS by sporting ing or merely lounging on the grass , sho -
chased at the House Plan office 331 white yatchman's caps, ", ' Stu Coleton 60, the quota ,ul<t 

. • , will be available. The Boat Ride easily be realized if student and fac-
Finley. ~ond, the College's illustrious Committee has hopes of organizing 

Part
' . .' tin j1 choose ulty cooperation continues. 
• lClpa: g,grouP8.w 1 . a 'bagel-vendor, has al!:eady booked teams for softball games. The College will be competing 

parbellar state or terrItory and pre- passage. ·th eral II and universi-
exhib't tati of't WI sev co eges 

pare t;II • I r~resen ve I. Persons desiring a "complete" 'Piek and Shovel ti~ in the" Metropolitan area for a 
The gamblmg casmo and the }obster weekend may take. advantage of trophy awarded to the school with 
raCfJ will represent Nevada and , ... Applications for Pick and .. . 
'I\"'~' t' ely .A . ulat-'" SpeCIal combmatIon tickets for both the greatest amount of donations 
.... ...,. lne respec IV. sun CU .... A C . al Ma 4 h 'D~ Shovel, the senior honor service 
.. ".tsk 'ld . • .... 'ch -'11 be uu:: arruv on y and t e ~t- for the 1956-'57 season. 

J:U an go mme WllU WI 'd t ed ct' f fft is SOciety, are still available in 151' All d th' . edi t "salted" ·th . f the ud' n e a a r u Ion 0 I Y cen . donors an err lImn a e 
will ruso ~ ~n:edor a IerlCe The Pe'ter Stuyvesant has been Finley. Students who will be at families will be able to obtain blood 

chartered from the Hudson River least lower seniors by the fall from the College Blood Bank free of 
Dancing under the stars will be Day Line and will 
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f~-- .......... ~nn n; n -~ Wh"v W~n __ W"-'h --- ! P ollner Hits SC as 'Immature'! ~iOiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5 
) 7\ T B if I Auto Insurance $ 1 ,ews In· rle (Continued from Page 1) ®-------------- Lowest Rates Available 
~ Wissner '57 declar~, "I fully rea- to capitalize on the resources we 
) . MONTHll· PAYMENTS 

'~~~:~~::is ..... C~I-;;::~:~:~;Z*o:;al: I ~~ ;;;;t p~;:r ~I.i~;~e: :;: P:;:~~'s ~:=~~ ::z: I Can ~~~d;a:;:=s:::~~on;.042. 
~; tudents who wish to take courses PrQmethean, the College's literary a personal effort to recrUlt outstand- Gons.ideratioo. I 
.. , . . . iner studentS to run for Council next . --------------' 
.! EducatIOn Methods or Appren- mae:azme, wIll go on sale followmg '" . 

I - . semester." 
• ;c,' Teaching during the fall semes- the Easter vacation. Booths will be 
",,, have until April 30 to apply. located in the Finley Center, in 

DiY session students must. submit Lincoln cOn'idor, and opp6site the 
',InS in person to 311 Shepard. Knittle Lounge. The magazine is 

Wissner expressed the hope that 
r:epresentation on Council would be 
ch~ged from a class-wide to a 
school-wide system. "This would 
help to alleviate the problem," he 
said. 

" y'ou are planning a career 

Ed School Transfers 
priced at twenty-five cents. 

in social work, psychology, education, engineering, management or 
other professional fi~ld. here's "n opportunity to ear" while you !earn. 

A top-notch orgaaization coj!d summer camp has a limited number' 
of positlQns· open fur young men and women as 

- CAMP COUNSE1LOaS Upper Freshmen, Sophomores and HilIel'Fund'Drive Today During last night's meeting, Mr. 
J,llliors who wish to transfer to the Hillel will conduct its annual David Newton (Student Life) told 
5"hool of Education may submit Jewish Welfare- Fl'l1ld.Drive at- the Council that ,-,:hetber or not the 

• proposed committee was established, 

affot'ding a leadership opportunity to help young people grow ~nd de
velop as -tteatthy members of our democratic society. 

3ppJications to the office of the I Colle~e today. Lollil>OJ?s will.be sold "we must all face the problem of 
De:m, 112 Shepard. Students are i at the entrance to the Finley Cen- what you call apathy and I call 

.. $-15Q.$350 per sease .. 

* ElceUeat peno" .• " prac"s 
* Competent superviSioIl 

* Staff social activities \ 
. * Regular time off 

*StafUuining " .. rams :H-]-dsed to apply as so.on as possible. ter, in Lincoln Corridor and opposite organized disorganization."· 

liP Swimming Party 
I rouse Plan's swimming party will 

Knittle Lounge. All proceeds will be Mr. Newton pointed't6 the rela
donated to the Welfare Fund. Most tively n~ South Campus and Fin
of the money to be collected tomor- ley Student Center as having cre

ix' held Saturday evening at 8 at the row is earmarked for aid to the ated new d1fficulties which nobody 
.fntel Paris' pool, 97th Street refugees presently entering IsraeL I has yet ironed out. "~Ve are failing 

------------------------------~------------

~'What's it like to be 
e· 

:iil<1 \Vest End Av.enue. Tickets, 
priced at one dollar each, are on sale 
today in the HP office, 331 Finley. 
Tive affair is open to all students at 
1,10 College. A ~SVSTE'M:S ANA.L VSTAT -IBM?" 

V ('<'lor 011 Sale Today 
\' ector, the College's engineering 

I; I:tgazine, will be sold today and 

IO:l1orrow at twenty-five cents. per 
:'opy on North Campus. The 48-
i',lge L<;sue features an article by 
Pl\)f. Herman Menkes (Mechanical 
Engineering) . 

Civil Service Exam 
The deadline for submitting qppli

:,' ions [or the profeSSional entrance 
:." . .;( of the New York Department of 
';\-il Service is April 19. Fonns· are 

'\\-ailable in the Placement Office, 
;)04 Finley. The next written exam 
\,-l:[ b\' given on May 11. 

Set Arts, Festival 
FE'stival of Arts will' be presented 

1;' the Art and Music Departments 
.l!l April 26. The program will be
<'n with a series of concerts by the 
! ; den t orchestra in Aranow A\ldi

.. )l"ium from 10 to 3. At 3 a tea will . 
It' given in the Buttonweiser Lounge, . 
"inky Center where paintings _by 
,Il'dents at the College will be ex
·l'hited. 

Hillel Meeti.ng 
Hillel will hold a meeting tor 

!ub presidents and officers of 
1:1 campus organizations tomor
I)\\' in 217 Finley at 3. The 
_~:eeting is part of a Hillel pro
:2 ,':1111 to improve student activi-
( .C'S. 

COLLEGE 
WEEKEND 

at the 

CONCORD HOTEL 
MAY 10, 11, and 12 

SPECIAL RATES 
$39.50 complete 

T ransportation includ~ 

!J Call Mike Kalle; 
~ LI 4-1835 i Special a~Tr:ngemenfs for fraternities, 
, Sorontles, and House Plans. 

HELPWANTED 
OUTSIDE SALES 
Full or Part Time 

CAR 'NECESSARY 

for appoin'1"ent, call 
CH 4-7600, ext. 444 

SEARS, ROEBUOK 
& CO~ 

"Wh'at I probably like most about 
this job," says Tom, "is that you're 
never tied down to one desk and the 

_ same routine. There's alviays a new 
problem . . . a new approach needed 
•.. new people to meet and work wi th." 

But first, what does a Systems 
Analyst do? "Briefly, we study a cus
tomer's present system-payroll, in
ventory control, billing or whatever 
-c-and convert it to a rnechartized sys
tem using either conventional IBM 
business machines or IBM's high
speed electronic computers." 

Tom works out of the IBM Balti
more Office with some of America's 

biggest· companies as his eustv::oers. 
Graduated from Johns lIopkins in 
August, '55, With Ii RS.I.E., he came 
immediately to IBM. During his train-

, ing period, Tom studied IBM's 
I Punched Card and Electronic Data 
· Processing Machines·. He learned their 
; uses; their applications, 1Uld was in-

r 
structed in the theorie& and methods . 

· of data processing. 

Diversified Assignments. 

· A leading aircraft company was Tom's 
first. major assignment. "My job 
there," he explains, "was to analyze 
the application of IBM's latest elec
tronic computer-the 70S-to regu
late the flow of materials and machines 
used to fill Government contracts." 

Then came a short, but highly sat
isfying assignment. At the Bellwood 
Quartermaster Corps, Tom set up a 
"SOAP" system (System for Opti
mum Automatic Programming) de-

Two years ago, college senior Thomas Wheeler asked himself this ques
tio!;" 'today, a Systems Analyst in IBM's. Data Proce5sing Division, Tom 
reviews his experience-and·.gives some pointers that may be· helpful to 
you in taking the first, .mast important step in your busin&ss--car(H!t. 

fined by Tom as "converting the flow 
.of instructions and information into 
the mo-st efficient operation for an 
IBM magneticl <!nun. c{)mputer. Ben
wood," Tom points out, "is the In
ventory Control Center for all \ 

..k problel11 .. ln·invenlOry_ cuntrol 

Quartermaster centers in the country. 
The new systGmwiU achieve balanced 
supply and demand of material 

. .' I 

throughout the entire U.B.·-will save 
, money for the Government-and re
lieve many men from the drudgery 
of details." , 

For the. past six mOltths, Tom has 
been working with the Statllitical 
Services Division of Headquarters 
Air Research & Development Com-

Explainin!,.IBM~s ro5e1ec"-1c cOtll"pUler 

mand. "We aTe designing and imple
menting a system to link eleven 
reporting cente'rS to Headquarte1'8,by " 
wire transmissiot;l," Tom reports .. 
"Data transmitted to· Headquart.ers 
by this system, will he coordinated: 
and' then processed by an IBM 650 
electronic computer." 

Why Tom chose IBM 
How does a-f!enior like Tom, who was 
interviewed by at least twenty ~om-
panies while in college,_ select his 
future employer? '''In my case," Tom 
says, "the choice was, easy. IBM 

,pjfered the best opportunities. I knew 
IBM sales were about doubling every 
five years....,...and wrum I co.nsidered' 
the tremendous growth potential of 
the electronic computer field-I had 
no trouble making. up my ¥lind. 

"Besides, I was. impressed by the 
caliber of IBM peI'&,onnel. They had 
a broader outloolrand an approach to 

At the- control panel"1lf taM'S' 650 

business which I can best describe 
as professional. 

"My future? It looks good-very 
good. I'V& ~lready received two gen
erous raises in· less than two /years, 
and at the rate IBM and the -elec
tronic computer field are expanding, 
my future is both assured....:.. and 
rewarding !" 

\ e-"e e 

IBM hopes·thls message will help.to give 
you some idea of what it's like to be a 
s.ystems Analyst in the Data ProeessWg 
Division. There are equal. opportunities 
tor E.E.'s, I.E.'s, M.E:s, physicists,math
ematicians, Liberal Arts majors, and ' 
Business Administration graduates in 
IBM's many divisiuns-Researah, 'Prod-
. u~t ~evelopment. Manufacturing,' En
gmeenng, Sal~ and Sales Assistance. 
Why not drop in and discuss. IBM .with 
your Placement Director? He can supply 
our brochure and telLyou when IBM wm 
next. interview on your. campus.' Mean
while, our Manager of College Relations 
P. H. Bradley, will be-happy'to, answ:e; 
your- questions. Just write bini at lllM, 

.}(.oom 11904, 590 Ma~n Ave., New. 
. York 22, N. Y. 

.. 

IBM' 
... . 

IlIftaNATIOIfAI: 

ausllo ... MACalNI. 
CORPORATION 

DATA PROCESSING • £1. EC1'RIC- TYPEWRITERS • TIME' £"QUtPME'fIT • MU'TA'1tY ' .. I'tODUCTS --. 
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I G & S Society to Repeat I Ir Dehater Has Final Say 
I! 'Iolanthe' Production .. 1 Only;,~--:--oe-d'-'~fember® 
i>« ~ Of Debate Team 

------
Received Aid From 

Lalvyer Father By Bernie Lefkowitz, participafion. Finkelstein, who has 
The College's Gilbert and directed four of the last five pro-, It's a women's prerogative to 

Sulliv:ln Society will present ductions, lamented the fact that have the last word and when teres ted in law, social studies and 
.....,. " education;" she declared. a melange of vengeful fairies most of the parts have ,had to be one coed at the College exer-

when it offers its rep,eat pro- filled by graduate students." cises her feminine privilef!e she At the Invitational Tournament, 
-.- ~ Melicent also found h""""""lf m' the duction of "Iolanthe."" "It was OOly due to the outside gets no complaints. '<O'.L'O'<; 

The performances will be given experience of most of the players Melicent Berman '60· is the. only role of hostess. For this chor~ she 
f enlisted' the aid of her sorority' Friday and Saturday evenings, that we will present what we con- emale member of the College's De-

April 26 and 27 at the Joan of sider our best production," Finkel- bating Society. And she finds her sisters from Phi Tau -Alpha. "We 
Arc Junior High School auditori- stein said. "However, it will be im_position a pleasant one. "The fel~ served coffee and cake-the boys 

, J I 't" would have looked pretty silly um,93 St. and Seventh Avenue. possiQ e- to continue with. ,our lOWS say 1 s ;mce to have a girl, . 
d th Juggling coffee cups," she said. Although'this is the second pre- limited company," he added. aroun· e house," she smiled. The 

sentation of Iolanthe in the G&S '~ _ - first and only other female member Debates at Dinner 
Society's tllree year history, Dan- Room Space A Difficulty', of the society transfen'ed last ,year. The tan; dark-haired upper fresh. 
ny Finkelstein '57,' director' of the According to. the director, one Organization Secretary man received a good deal of her 
current production, explained that of tJhe most serious difficulties was The jovlaloratress, secret!ll"Y of training .at home. "My father is a 
the added experience of the play- the inability of the group to ob- the organization, finds her- maJe lawYer and almost every night we 
ers and the "grand style" of- this, tain definite room space and to counterparts a chivalrous lot. "E1ec~ Photo by 8adownicIc- :would debate over the dinner table," , 
opera have prompted the repeat arrange a date for the production tions for next terin were held last Melicent: Berman; tire- ollly girl she commented. 
per.fbnnance. which would not conflict With otb- week and no one would run against in the Debating Society, finds her Although a'pre-med student, Meli. 

er College activities: me for vice-president. They re~ly position ~pleasant.' cent is seriously thinking Of chang-: 
Fairies Wreak Havoc 

The action deals primdrily with' 
the havoc wreaked on the House ' 
of Lords by a group of fairies who 
decide that parliament has been 
disrespectful to Strephon, the half 
fairy~ . half mortai son of Iolanthe. 
The fairies, take revenge by not 
merely securing, a position in par
liament for. Strephon, but also in- '. 
flUep.c~ng both houses,.to pass any 
bill-he introduces, including a pro
posal for a merit sy~tem for se
lecting members. 

All ends happily, however, as 
the mortals are' voluntarily trans
formed into fairies· leaving\ the 
House of LOrds to be repleniShed 
according to intelligence, rather 
than birth. . . • 

'!\vo of the most ,popular musi
cal numbers created by the team 
of Gilbert and Sullivan, "The 
March of the Peers;" sung by. the 
chorus' and' "He Who Shies .at 
Such a Prize;" are included in the 
score. 

E:\."}lerienced Principal 

The principals have all appear
ed in 'the Society's last two shows, 
tbe, Gondoliers and the Pirates of 
Penzance. Alvin Friedman '58 plays 
Strephon and Annette Gritz-Car
elle. '58, is the stern fairy queen 
who eventuallY.succumbs to m~
tal love. Ralph Fried '57 is the 
blustering Earl of Mountarrarat 
and'Ricllard S()low '56 has the part 
of the Lord Chancellor, a romance 
stricken parli~entarian who. con- _ 
ducts a debate with himsell over 
his 1l1arital inclinations. 
. The problems of the Savoyards 
this semester haVe Tanged :loom -a 
lack of adequate facilities for re
hearsal to an indifferent response 
to the appeal for undergraduate 

,r-~~'-'----------------------. 

SG:· Petid4tUs" 
Petitioos for Student Govern

meK! 'offict!S mUst be'returned to 
the ·S~ office, 326 FmleY by3 
tOOlOITaw. 

CAM,r 
COUISEEORS" 
Men a""Women 

Leading ca-ed' non-sectarian, 
eoeial welfare organization" 
has Opening6 for college stu
dents . who would like ex
perience in humall rdalioDS. 

• Sa1ary' $1" ..... 
per season' 

• Excellent Personnel 
P.ractices 

caD .o.r Writ~: 

CAMP· VIUMASI 
31 UNIO'· S'QUARE WEST 

New Yorfe 3, N. Y. 
WAtkins 9·8105 

-

.' 

> .. 

Despite all the obstacles tickets are very polite," she said. ing to law. 
Melicent has participated in sev- Th. e D. ebating Soeiety won seven of' Whlie she is sUITOunded by per. 

will,go on sale today in the' Fin- eral debates :includfug the Invita- t h 
C Ti 'Ii 1 S" elg t ,d~bate.s at Yeshiva. sonable young men, she hopes that 

ley, enter 'cket Burea at one tional Tournament at the College The SOCIety IS an excellent ex- more coeds- will join the .society. 
dbllar -for Friday's peri'<)rmance "two weeks ago, and the tournament~ience .for all ColIJ!ge' students and. "Not that I'm complainin~," Me:ij. 
and )-$1.25 -for Sat'imlaY's' shoW, at Ye~va Universi~ in MarCh. IS espeCIally helipful for- those m- ~ent grinned. Ri<lh. 

r 

WHATS AM'AN WHO INVfSTS 
. IN A COOKIE GOMPANn 

LUTH ER COOKE 
WAKE' FOREST 

I , 

Cracker Backer 

WHAT;IS INDIAN ROMANCE! 

JOHN 'lIEDR'CIt 

itEM STAn 

JANES' 1I08UN .... 

.,sUSS'''''' -STAn' 

Siow: Woo 

Cu,.l Girl 

__ PETt NORYE1.L 

~ OCCt'll!:IITAL 

FliT1tSY WfJ/msy 

WHAT IS A MARRfAGf PROPOSAU 

\. .. 
. ( 

_ 1. 

i • 

r ~. Hitch Pitch, 
_ . HEIIN.fN IIOENS ' 

;. ..eLlffE Colle*UN!iy -COtt.EGE· 
-----~ ___ -' .'-t.IoiooM _____ ~ ....... __ - ......... 

"I .. 

.) 
i 

• ~ I 

LAB STUDENTS (and most folks with a 
fiairfor the ,:..sciellti:qc) know that one 
Lucky is an Ample Sample-conclusive 
evidence that Luckies are the finest 
smoking anywhere! Check this your
self. Tty a couple~or it carton. You'll 
:find that· every Lucky tastes as geod 
as the,~st one. Yeu see, every Lucky 
is made of -fine tobacco ... mild, good~/ 
tasting tobacco- that"s TOASTED to 
taste even better. Light up a Lucky . 
right now. You'll agree Lu.ckies are the 

. best-tasting cigarette you ever smok;i! 

DON'T JUST STAND THERE. ; ; 

STICKLE! . MAKE $%5 
Sticklers ~e simple riddles with' two-word rhyming 
answeis~ l!oth words must have the Same ilumber of 

. syllables. (NQdrawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 
for all we use-and for hundreds' that never see print. 
So send stacks of 'em with your 
name, address, college and class 
to HapPY'-Joe.;Lucky, Box -67A, 
Mount Ver~on, N. Y. 

WHAT is ASMA'trsH£.GOAn • 

.... f' 

·.A1tCIlI WR.UMlS 
WtsTER'N KEfiTUCIC'f' 

STAn. coa.u:Cif . 

, 

C I G A'R 'I:: T TiE' 5 

"IT'S TOAST.," TO, TAST~ BRT! •• ' •• 'CLEANiR, FRE·SHEfl; 'SMGOTHEItI 

@A. T.Co. PRODUCT OF ~~d'~ AMBRICA'S LEADING MANUFACT'V;RER OF CIGARETTES 
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Editor-in-Chief By Barbara Rich __ ~~, 

The five religious organiza
tions at the College were spot
lio-hted last week when a Stu- -
d~nt Government committee -
was fonned to, investigate the 
organizations in regard to stu

.•. 't-':." 

ing the inscription of Edgar Van
derbilt '66. At that time the Col • 
lege was located at Lexington Ave
nue a.'ld 23 Street and was knO\\'Il 

as the New York Free Academy. 

The Managing Board: 
, ABE HABENSTREIT '59 

Managing Editor 
HENRY GROSSMAN '57 

Associate Editor 
MICHAEL SPIELMAN '58 

Associate Editor 
BERNIE. LE.FKOWITZ '59 

Sports Editor 
BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
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Phone: FO 8·7426 

DON LANGER '59 
Copy Editor 

MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 
Business Manager 

ELI SADOWNICK '58-
Associate Editor 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
News Editor 

BARBARA RICH '59 
Features Editor 

FRED JEROME '59 
CO?:' . Editor 

FACULTY ADVIS·jR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy is Determined by a Mo;or.ify Vote 01 tit. Manog;ng Board 

Services First 
Eager and not so eager Student Government candidates 

are already brandishing nominating petitions in the. faces of 
their fellow students and early next month, the guessing game 
that is the SG elections will be upon us. 

There are indications· now that some competition for the 
major offices may develop, especially for the position of Student 

. (~veI11ment president. It is a post whose significance has dimin
ished gradually but perceptibly during the last two years. This 
has been due, in great measure, to the personalities of the stu
dents who have guided the fortunes of Student Government, 
and who-up until last semester--chaired the meetings of Stu
dent COlU1Cil. 

Of the last four presidents - Gloria Kingsley, Jared 
Jussim, Bill Brown and incumbent Stan Wissner-only Miss 
Kingsley exerted the college-wide influence expected of the 
individual elected president of the entire stUdent body. Miss 
Kingsley was intelligent, attractive and outspoken. But, above 
all, everyone at the college knew that she was president of the 
Student Government. "-

Messrs. Jussim and Brown fared less well. And Stan 
\Vissner has brought to the SG potpourri of .civil-libertarians 
and adolescents none of the dynamic leadership his office calls 
for. Rather than the universal College organization it should 
be, SG during the Jast year has gone further and further down 
the road towards isolation. . .. ... .. . .". 

Admittedly, Student GQvernment haridleditself maturely 
and effectively during the hassle over John Gates. Attorney 
Morris Ernst, who was retained by SG to work for the repeal 
of the rulings which bar certain individuals from speaking here, 
exerted significant influences and Student· Government-par
ticularly its Civil Liberties committee-has done all that could 
"Je expected in respect to agitation for academic freedom. 

But that is only one side of the job that SG must do. Un
" (1rt llnately, it seems to be the only one that is being done with 

dent fees and facilities. 
Specifically, the col'nmittee was 

created to examine: the granting 
of student fees to religious clubs; 
the granting of campus facilities 
for .religious services;- and the 
precedent set with regard to the 
approval of charters for these 
groups by Student Government, 

:the Department of Student Life 
and the Board of Higher Educa
tion. 

All the organizations involved 
have expressed the same rationale. 
That is to provide students on 
campus, who have a common _re
ligious tie with the opportunity to 
investigate the educationa1. social 
and religious aspects of their com
munity . 

The five religious organizations, 
three Protestant, one Catholic, and 

-one Jewish are; The Canterbury 
Club. the Christian Association, 
Hillel, Inter-varsity Christian Fel
lowship, and the Newman Club. 

The Canterbury Club 
The Canterbury-Club, directed 

mainly at students of the Epis
copalian denomination of the 
Protestant faith was initiated at 

• the College in i934. One of the 
smaller religious groups on cam
pus, the club usually has fifteen 

'to 27 members. 
"Canterbury Club' is a title 

which is particularly fitting for 
Episcopalians whose faith is the 
same as the Angelican Church. 
Canterbury is the Archdiocese of 
England," Prof. Rene Vaillant 
(Romance Languages), chaplain 
of the club, explained. 
. Professor Vaillant has been with 

the organization since its incep
tion. For the past three years he 
has acted as its chaplain; prior 

Letters any sort of competence. . 

On the first day of this eventful semester, Wissner outlined I 
,:i:;ht-hlmdred words worth of his program for Observation \ ,-------------
=-\;,,1. He stressed the SG function of service to the academic CORRECTION ASKED 
., "~lmmmity as one of the basic aims of the organization, and To the Editor 
\: ent on to list fiv~ ~ific services he "WOUld like to see" Stu-\ As manager of the City College 
0(,11t Government proVIde for the student body. They were: Book Store, I would like to request 
:\lo1'e effective vocational counseling, courses in typing and that a retraction be made correcting 

stenography at limited cost, a discount book for clothing and a false statement made itt your April 
;11al1ufactured appliances, a restitution of the driver education 3 issue under "Letters To The Edi
cou['ses, and a student guide to night-clubs, restaurants and off- tor." I am specifically referring to 
Broadway theaters. the last paragraph of an article 

With the exception of a "Career Day" planned by the Sen- written by Miss Estelle Horowitz 
ior Class, none of the services Wissner mentioned has been '58 w~ere she states .that ~e book 

mentioned ever since. store IS a rented, proflt-makmg con

It is doubtful whether any of these services could or should 
be instituted at this late date. Nominating petitions tum every
one's mind to next semester and aw~y from the drudgery en
tailed in organizing even as useful a program as driver educa
tion. 

The main point here is that Student Government, like the 
newspapers, has a basic job to do; extra features are just frost
ing on the cake. A newspaper must first inform and.then, if pos
sible, entertain. Stu9.ent Government must fi~t provide neces
sary services to the student body and then, if possible, agitate. 

Of course, neither entertainment nor agitation can be ig
nored - ideally, basic responsibilities and additional functions 
should be fuSed in the end product. But working under the pres
ent handicaps of limited time, limited energy and limited imag
ination, SG mlJSt establish a more satisfactory balance among 
its varied operations. 

cession. The City College Store does 
not rent space; we are a non-profit 
0Eganization and do not run a con=
cession. 

May I refer you to The City Col
lege Bulletin and to The City Col
lege Beaver Handbook which clear
ly states as follows: 

"In September 1916, by authori
ty. of the Board of Trustees, the 
College Store was opened. It is 
under the jurisdietion of the Bus
iness Manager of the College as
sisted by an Advisory Committee. 

The Store sells books, station
ery, . athletic supplies" and other 
articles used by the students and 
faculty. ,The prices are made .as 
low as will cover expen~s, pro
vide against losses, and build up 
adequate reserves." 

Father WDIiam Molloy· is the 
chaplain of the Newman club for 
Catholic studeDt~ 

The original constitution 'stated 
as the group·s purpose "a desire to 
promote evangelical religion among 
our fellow studen,ts of the New 
York Free Academy." Today's con
stitution is broader in its outloo;k. 

As stated in the revised edition 
of the charter the pUIJX>se of the 
organization is: "To establish a 
fellowship of facu1ty and student 
members who wish to Uvea more 
creative life; to seek to tinderstand 
and follow Jesus; to develop a 
Christian personality; and to aid 
in building a Christian society by 

. the maintenance of· such actiVities 
and services as contribute 'to physi
cal, social, mental and spirit1;lW 
growth." 

In a letter dated 1926, Vanqer-
bilt described the early meetings 

to that he was also the faculty of the Association. "The AssOcla-
advisot. Prof. Bennington Gill tion met in weekly prayer meeting 
(Math) has assumed the latter on Friday afternoon in President 
responsibility. Webster's classroom -••• "We 

Before the South Campus be- were not a large !body, but a 
came part of the College, the club close fellowship existed among the 
held its meetings in Klapper Hall. dozen or more regular attendants." 
At that time the building served Giles J. Swan, '97, one of the 
as an orphanage, but there was a organization's first presidents said 
chapel on the premises. The club "We were not popular at the Col
now has a meeting room in Finley ed 
Center antfholds its religious serv- lege, for religiOus teaching seem 
ices at St. Luke's Church on 145th 10 mean condemnation _ Qf card 

playing, conviviality and other Street and Convent Avenue. 
There is a religious service the pleasure. I presume .that we were 

looked upon as 'kill-joys.''' 
first Thursday of every month but Today .the Christian Associa-

4 during Advent and Lent the club tiort -~ added ~cationaI and 
meets week1y to re~ive com-· . 
munion. Once a year members social activities to its progra~ 

There are lectures and filins on of the organization visit the Holy 
Cross monastery in West Park, topics which run a gamut froril 

"Current Trends in the Drama" New York. 
The ciub is 'not primarily-inter:- to "Morals in New York City". 

. These discussions,ar~ he, 14 on ested in sociaJ activity. 
"This is inairiIy a religious club Thursday afternoon. A fr~shman 

dance conferences, roller and ice for religious activity. For social' ~ 
skating parties and an intersession 

life the members turn to the· weekend are also part of the or
Christian Association," Professor 

ganizations' activities. Vaillant said. . Among the yearly events 
The Christian ;\ssociation . f planned by the Association is a 

The Christian Association is a 
unit of the Intercollegiate branch 
of the YMCA. It is affiilaJ:ed with 
the National Student Council of, 
the YMCA, the National Student
YMCA, the United Student Chl'is:' 
tion Council and the World Stu
dent Christian Federation. 

Although the organization is af-
'filiated with these national groups 
it is an autonomous association,. 
According to the handbook of the 
Christian Association at the Col
lege, the organization is not "a 
chapter of a national movement" 
nor does it "financially depend on 
the favor of a national body." 

Although the actual date of the 
inception of 'the Christian Asso.
ciation at the College is obs~e, 
the organization has in its posses
sion the original constitution bear-

Christmas luncheon and retreats 
to Bear Moun~ain cabin. This year 
the Association helped re-habili
tate the South Third Street Meth
odist - Church in Brooklyn. ThirtY. 
students cleaned and painted sec-
tions of the building. -

Hillel 
According to Rabbi Arthur 

Zuckerman, _director of Hillel, the 
organization is "the Jewish stu
dent Community at the College, 
encompassing all aspects- and vieW. 
points of Jewish life."· "Hillel 
Foundations have· prol)loted. the 
educational, social and charactet 
development of the individual stu
'dent, deepening the student's ap
preciation of. Jewish values ~d 
ideals an<llstressing personal com-

(Continued on Page 5) .. 
Preliminary Session Sa~rday, April 13th, 2 P;M. 

COACHING COURSE FOR OCTOBER EXAMS-

TEACHER IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
GR. 1 to 6 (Common Branches) or KG • .to GR. 2 (Early (:hildhood) 

Conducted by , 

SIDNEY ROSENBERC 
Elementary School Prlncipol ond Experienced Coach 

SATURDAYS 2 to 5 P.M. MODERATE FEE 
(lndimduual Speech analysis incl.uded) . . 

Attend Preliminar:r Session April 13th I"dhout obligation 
• SPECIAL REDUCED FEE FOR APPLICANTS 

ENROLLING IN COURSE NOW ~ 
165 W. 46th St. At B'way 4th Floor 
Dr. SidlMY Rosenberg TAlmadge 2-2783 

It is our sincere hope that the student who is elected SG 
president next semester will be better equipped than his last 
three contemporaries, to lead the organization to a solution of 
this elementary problem. R. R-GarretsOn 
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IReligious Clubs Plan Varied Activitie~ 
I Catholic, Jewish and Protestallt Groups Oiler Fellowship I 

(Continued from Page 4) 

mitrnent to them," he added. 
The largest religious organiza

tion on campus, with over four 
hundred members, Hillel came inJo 
being in 1943 as a war baby. 

During its first few years it met 
in a small room on Amsterdam 
Ave., and later in a building which 
now houses the Beaver bookshop. 
At the present it is located in the 
Hillel House on 140 Street. 

The post-war era brought an in
flux· of veterans to the College. 
'This particular group of students 
remembered well the Nazi atroci
ties and seized every opportunity 
to make students at the College 
aware of religious and racial dis
criminations that existed. 

lit 1947, after study, investiga
tion and consultation with Jewish 
communal bodies, Hillel members 
became convinced that a faculty 
member at the College had prac
ticed discrimination against Jews 
in his capacity as admiriistrator. 
In the spring of 1949 a College
wide strike climaxed the issue. 

Every Friday a traditional serv
ice, Oneg Shabbat, is held to greet 
the sabbath. During the ceremony, 
candles are lighted and wine !is 
blessed. A model seder, is held 
every year in keeping with the 
Passover holiday. 

Among its social activities is a 
tetm-opener square dance. /' 

Lectures and fll."ll.S are part of 
Hillle's Thursday program. The 
discussions are directed toward the 
CUlTent . trends in American Jud
iaSm.Art, fuu\~-e' and' drama groU'ps 
are also part' of the social activi-

'ties. . 

Members of the College's Christian Association are pictured at last 
year's annual Christmas IUl\cheolL 

Howard Young '55, a former 
president. of Hillel explained that 
Hillel is the ·only· means of attach
ment with Judaism for some stu
dents. "In the past few years, 
Hillel has become much more rEi
],igious, because students have be
come more religious in the sense 
that they a,re looking for· an asso
ciation \vith a group," Young said. 

The IVCF 

presidenfof the Fellowship, the or_ 
ganization is a Protesta.,t group, 
inter-denominational in character. 
The purpose of the organization 
is "to investigate the clainls of 
Jesus Christ and to consider His 
challenge to today's college and 
university stUdents." 

The first IVCF started in 1876 
at Cambridge University in Eng
land. Groups were later _, estab
lished ill Canada and the. United 

The Inter-varsity Christian Fel- States. Columbia University was 
lowship is the youngest religious, the first New York institution of 
organization on campus. It was or- higher learning to have an IVCF 
ganized two years ago but insuf- on campus. 
ficient membership forced ' it to· . ./ On Thursdays the club usually 
disband. Last fall it returned and invites a clergyman to, speak. 
was granted a temporary" ~r There is a monthly meeting af Co~ 
by the' SG Executive Comni.i.ttee. lumbia University where speakers 

According to Ralph Garh€e 'SO, from all over the world disCUSs dif-

fetent aspects .of life jn the com
munity-science, religions-literature, 
etc, 

Bible studies and 'prayer meet
ings are also part of the organ

,ization's activities. For social aC" 
tivity the group turns to joint 
swimming meets, and ski. trips. 

Prof. Gerner A. Olsen (GE.), 
faculty. advisor of the. organiza
ton, said, "Many words have been 
spoken concerlling the problems 
and destiny of man. Often at
tempts have been made to solve 
these problems without any con
sideration of God and they have 
failed. 

"The Inter-varsity Christian Fel
lowship is composed of students 
and faculty who believe the Scrip
tures to be the infallible Cllrective 
of God by which mankind may re
ceive the answer to its problems 
apd the peace of mind and soul 
which it so desperately needs," he 
concluded, 

The Newman Club 
This year the Newman Club·is 

celebrating its Golden Jubilee at 
the College. According to its char
ter the club is an organizati~n "for 
th~ corrununity of Catholic stu
dents at the City College" which 
"shall endeavor to foster and fur
ther the religious, intellectual and 
social life of its members." 

Bud Peyton '59, social vice
. president of the club, holds that 
, "the majn purpose of the club is to 

foster a mature intellectual ap
proach to religion." 

The first Newman Club was 
founded at Oxford University in 
England in 1850 by Caminal John 
Henry Newman, a convert from 

.... 

the Anglican Church. He was one 
of the leaders of the Oxford move
ment-a 19th century intellectual 
approach to religion. . 

PaUl J. Harley '08, began the 
organization on this campus. At 
that time only three Newman 
clubs were in existence in the 
United States. In 1914, at a meet
ing at Hunter College, represen
tatives of the five Newman clubs 
in the city considered the forma
tion of a group which was organ~ 
ized in 1915 as the Federation at 
College Catholic Clubs and was 
later changed to the Newman Club
Fed~ration. 

Every Thursday the organiza. 
tion holds discussiol'!s on timely! 
topics. In addition, there are
formal lectures which are educa .. ' ~ 
tiona} as -well as religious. They: . 
range anywhere from marriage 

·conferences to discourses on churclW 
music. , 

The group holds a yearly re..' 
treat during intersession to whicN 
non-Catholics are invited-at its 
Retreat House in Monroe, NeVf', 
York. . 

A Day of Recollection is anoth~ 
er -annual event. A Mass, a dig;. 

cussion and a Benediction are part 
of the program. Six commnnioB 
breakfasts are also held durinS 
the year at the Catholic Center at 
96 West 142 St. 

Picnics, dinners and dances 
make up the bulk"of social activity, 
for the group. For three days, be
gininng Ma-y 16, the club will eel&!> 
brate fits fiftieth anniversary witlt 
a student-faculty rec~tion. a bill
fet dinner and a get-together fOl' 
the heads of all the student organ.. 
izations on campus. 

i 
) AS. NAVIGATOR OR PILOT 
• 

GET ON 

THE TEAM 

THAT DEFENDS ,. 

AMERICA 

; ... ~ 

The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men 
who plan 'the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally importa~t to 
the defense of America. 

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical liealth, may join this 
select group in the world's most exc.iti~g and rewardjng adventure. Your training 
will stand you In good stead, whatever your future plans may be-and you'll be 
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after training.* ' ' 

If you are between 19 and 26% years of age, investigate your opportunities as. an' 
Aviation Cadet in the U., S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to 
college graduates. For details, write.: Aviation Cadet ,Information, P. O. Box 7608 •. 

A Washington 4, D. C. ;' ., .. ,:~:.:: .. ,~i'~:~;;;·~~:r;;"'{~/'~'\':~"~~;~\'h~;::·" ·Ni~1~ds~~a~i~~ 2~~!~~' ~'rv~~~u~~r;::~~e~n 

(Graduate-Then FIy" ... U. ~ • .AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROG~""\t:, 
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. Colleue Calendar \ Schedule_r_H_a_s_ea ac es 

'0 _ Sho'lvers a Pro a-Meets in December 
AIChE 1 Psychological Society 

,. Hassler of the West Virginia Paper Will take a trip to Hillside (mental) 
. Pulp Co_ will speak on "Adsorption" Hospital on ~ursday. April 18. For detaIls 
,\ at 12:30 in 103 Harris. There will consult bulletin board on fourth floor of 
,; ,moker 'Fnday at 8 in 220 Finley. Harris. , 

AlEE-IRE Rod and Gun Olub 
'" It'prc~entative of Republic A.,Ilation will Money for tickets will be returned in 412 

• ,t.... un "Telemetenng" today in 126 Finley. 
'- "J.11\i at 12:30_ 

Amateur Radio Society SMfE 

Facing DesGrey To Plt;Ln Slates 
-'',:-

April showers mean May re
schedulings for Prof. Arthur K. 
DesGrey, faculty manager of 
athletics at the College. 

lacross~ and soccer, we will meet 
few new schools next season. The 
lacrosse team plays l!arvard at 
Lewisohn Stadium and now that 
Met Conference has been Rainouts proVl'de one of .. ~~ big-

un: into two divisions, the soccer 
gest heada<!hes for the man w~ has greater opportunity to face non. 

Will present a lecture on "The Indian prepares the schedules for the CoI- . 
Point Story" on May 1 in the Drill Hall at - fresh 'league powers." • :-;, vb today in 13 Shepard at 12:15. 

Art Society 
7" e,ents Charles Alston. painter and 

",I'P;')]' In an informal discussion at 12:30 
);, ~17 Flnley_ 

5. All are welcome. lege's fourteen varsity and -
man teams. But revision of dates is Regarding road trips, Dr. DesGrey 
only one of the many intricacies of explained that the lacrosse and 
Dr. DesGrey's time consuming taSk. wrestling squads must book games 

Ukrainian Student Society 
Will meet today at 12 In 305 Finley. 

Another problem encountered in away from -home since f.ew scl1ools~'.'TI>I" 
in the metropolitan area have tMmql •. 

Bacteriology-Microbiology Society Robert A. Taft Young Republicans 

the making of a schedule is the in these sports. 
caliber of opposition. "Some ~aches 
prefer to meet top-flight competi- Despite the diffieulties 
tion," he explained, "since it affords Tom Riley, assistant faculty Irultn'lllpl" 

T\\,) fIlms. "MlIk and Milk Products" Will hold an important bUSiness meeting 
"0,1 "Cheesemaking" will be shown at today 'at 12 in 211 Mott. All members are 
J~.1:-; In 320 Chepard today. requested to attend. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
All mpmbers and faculty are invited to 

spn,,-annual student-faculty luncheon today 
aT 1:'.:30 In Doremus Hall. 

Biological Review • 
All seniors ~"1terested in apply

ing for Lock and Key, the Senior 
Honorary' Leadership Society, 
must sUbmit theil' applications by 
April. 26. Fonns may be picked 
up in 151 Finley and returned to 
the Lock and Key bOx in that 

their players the opportunity to PROF ARTHUR H. DesGREY ager of athletics, described Dr. U~S·.imp 
learn more about the sport, and, Grey's facility at planning 00l1t~stslLnoWlt 
allows the athletes to gain greater noted, "other coaches would rather as "unfailingly accurate." 

}lIe('ts today at l:l in 31£ Shepard_ Sale 
of thiS semester's Issue will be stressed. 

Biological Society 
W,ll prE'sent two films "Artificial In

'1'~llnatloll." and "Male and Female" today 
,d 1:! :13 In 315 Shepard. 

Botanical Society 
Will hold a field trip to Pelham Bay on 

.sunday lIIeadow regions will be -studied_ 
Cuntad president. 

Camera Club 
\\-111 hold elections for officers and dis

<'u"lOn of program today at 12:15 in 105 
.s' 1";;111 Z. Slldes will be presented. 

Carnival Entertainment Committee 
'1'11<>'1' Interested In scenery painting and 

L "" ,tage work come to 440 Finley today,. 

Christian Association 
\\ III hold ,'leclion of officers in 44.0 Fin-

1, today at I~. A special added feature 
" II hI' dance inst\'Uction in the cha-cha .. 
], t 1 t'rl;ue and rumba. 

Debating Society 
Ui ,Jeers will meet today in 4~4 Finley, 

Draml'oc 
:llalvin Krauss will speak on "The Sum" 

n~{-' Stock Theatre and You" at l-2:30 in 
:... ...; \\'agner. 

Education Society 
T', e,ents Miss Ethel Flanagan. guidance 

" ur.spt,or oL,JHS 43 (Manhattanville JHS)" 
\\ "I \\l1I d is<!uss guidance of the adolescentr 
al 1:.'::1O in 210 Klapper. 

EI Club Iberoarnericano 
',r'ml,nl's Will, have pictures' taken in 438 

y,- \ at ]:'.:30 today. 

English Society 
1'11'sents Prof. K. D, Irani (Philo) who 

\\ I ,pcak on "ThE' Philosophy of Litera-
1, ,'., In 304 Mott at 12:30 today. All are 
In :10-<.1. 

Gilbert and Sullivan Society 
_ ,I dds rehearsals for "Iolanthe" foday 
] I, 1m. l?-::? in 234 Finley and from 6-9 in 
::-" Fmley. Performance on April 26 and 
:;7 TIckets on sale this week. 

Hiking Club 
Will present a sound and color film on 

.. ! l' Luray Caverns of Virginia" at 12 in 
-'-'II Shepard today, 

House Plan 
-, I J Camival ticket sellers report to 

F,nlc', at 1 for important meeting. 

IVCF Christian FellOWShip 
"Ieets today at 12:30 in 206 Harris. 

Tl1<'re \\ III be a Bible Study in the Gospel 
0: ,fuhn. 

Kaillmah 
Important meeting 12:15 today_ 204 Har-

11<. All members -should' attend. 

Le Cercle Frant!ais Du Jour 
,:'>reets today ~t 12 in 350 Finley. Mile 

:F presteh Razahg, and Mile Alicia Mierzwa 
\\ III speak. Refreshments. French songs. 
I! ee help in French" All invited. 

l\Iarxist DiscussiOIl Club 
\\-,11 hold a 'general membership meeting 

today at 12:30 In 010 Wagner. 

l\Ieteorological Society 
"reets today at 12:45 in 308 Shepard to 

d,scuss careers in meteorology. . 

l-Iodern Jazz SOCiety 
?lIeets today in 105 Mott at 12:30, 

Music~i1 Comedy SOOietN 
\YorkshQP session on "Annie Get Your 

~un" In 312 Mett at 12:15 today, Anyone, 
mterested In acting tills shoulil attend. 

NAACP 
Meets today in 111 Elsner at 12:30, 

Naturalists Seminar' 
Meets today at 12:15 in 3li~ 'Shepard to 

d,scuss Pelham Bay trip. 

Newman Club 
Will hold discussion on "'Science and 

Atheism_'" All are welcome. 

Philatelic ,Sooiety 
\ViII meet In 310 Finley at 12:30 today_ 

PhYSical Education Society 
\\'iU meet in the Tech Gym in unifonn 

at 12:30 to work on show, 

Ph~ics Society 

room. 

Professor Benjamin Bederson of NYU 
will speak on "The Use of Atomic Beam 
Techniques in Experimental Physics" today I 
at 12:15 in 105 Shepard, Important an-

nouncements will precede lecture. ,. 

recognition if they are successful." play lo£al teams. Traditional rival- With the burden of his work con. 

The soccer team, with Brockport :y :U~: ;;~~~= eluded, Dr. UesGrey has only the 
State, RPI and Temple ~dded to 
its schedule, exemplifies this pref- politan conferences." elements and advance planning 
erence. Opponents do, not usually vary next seru;on's fourteen schedules 

On the other hand, Dr. D€sGrey from season to season. "Outside of k~ him ~uprea. 

II A big -com·pany works for me II .. '. 
"I began working on a trainlng program for General 
Electr~c in the summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Em
ploy-e.e and Plant Community Relations lbnager', of 
my,comparty"s new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of 
the advantages I fo~nd in working for a big company 
such as General Electric is that, because of its size, 
it is able to give me, a>:Ifld G'ther eoneg~l'adaate em-

\ 

ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experi-
ence in any ODe of 159 plants all-over the country. 
Through an extensive on-the-job training program, 
it is providing me with the opportunity to become 
'One of the,top men in my field, and I know that as 
long as I apply myself to each jab, I'll kee~ moving up. 
The way I look at it, Qeneral Electric is helping me 
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big 
company, but a big company works for me, too.!' 

• • • 

This wide framework of opportunity is a unique 
characteristic of a company of General Electric's 

JOlfN D. EVAtSIS~ University of Pennsylva;nia, 195~ 

size. 27 -yea-r-olq john EV'ans is- just o~e example of 
the thousands/of college graduates at General Electric, 
each being given the opportunity for self-development 
so tnat he may grow and realize nis full potential. 

As our natiQn's economy continues to expand inthe 
yeats ahead, thousands of young people of leadership 
cal~er will be needed to fill new pos,tions of responsi
bility in American industry. General Electric feels 
that by assisting young people like John Evans in a 
planned program of personal growth, we have found 
one way of meeting this need. 

A Manager of Employee and Plant Community Relations at 
General Elecfrlc holds a responsible position: 'he fttIndles em
ploy~e benefits, <health and safety, training, wage and salary 
administration, and community relations. 

1?ogress Is Our Most ImpOrflJnf ProtIveJ 

GENERAL _ ELECTRIC. 

(C(] 
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etmen in Repeat Opener; Stieknten S)"First Win 
Of Season Against ,Drel(el 

~s Adelphi Minus . Ferrara 
By Vic Ziegel 

By Bob Maye .. 

The College's tennis team 
open its season Saturday, a 

later and a lot weaker 
had been anticipated. The 

will face Adelphi at 10 
the Fleet Courts without 

services of Guy Ferrara, 
had been scheduled to play 

the number one, position. 
Lack of time and,' ~ imPending 

forred Ferrara to leave 
team last week, shoftiy before 
opening match against Pratt 
snowed out., The seven-day 

trum·lllol"v gave coach Harry Karlin 
to rearrange his lineup, but no 

!Ontes:tslllD.OllUlt of master-minding can com
~lsat:e.for the loss·of the top man,. 

"With Ferrara playing, we would 
little trouble beating Adelphi," 

Karlin said, "but \"\<ithout him 
going to be tough." 

Ferrara was. undefeated' in two 
of varsity competition, and 

the team to 8-1 and 6-3 victories 
Adelphi during the past two 

The new lineup has senior Walter 
replacing Ferrara 'in the tqp 
Ritter and Roy Fleischman, 

will 'Probably play third, are 
only ~eterans on the seven=man 

None Of the other players 
had any intercollegiate expe-

Larry -Gittleson, a senior,'" will 
play in the number two 
Sephomore jay Hammel 

senior Arnold Menschenfreund 
battling far the f9Ul'"th and fi.fth. 

while sophomore Mike StOne 

• 

(Continued from Page 8) 
High Jump---h (tie) Qlson Ia11d Lloyd 

CCNoY, .5'4"'; 3. Thumbttilrt. 
j 

mer Thro~1. Gosling" 94'51/2"; 2. 
90'11"; 3, M<\LIf'k;e Hartma .. , Hun. 

Tohrow--1. Oison. 1-14'61/2"; 2. 
Golub, C"NV,.' 108'9"'.; .f}: "GoSIiRQ, 

, After dropping a tight 5-4 decision to New Hampshi.re last 
ti~n," he said. "For most of them," week, the College's lacrosse team will 'be out to garner it's first 
he continued, "this will be the first win of the season against Drexel Tech Saturday in Lewisohn 
'ntercollegiate match. They are Stadium. /~>----------------

bound to be nervous, and I can't The Engineers, from Philadelphia, New Hampshire can be repeated be
rell how mU<!h it will affect their I have primarily the same squad that cause we'll ha~·e to be at our best 
play." I trimmed the Beavers 9.-6, last to win." 

. Since the departure ~ Ferrara, I season. The team, whiCh .. compiled The Lavender has one strong 
the coach has given up hope of I a 7-2 record, has lost .only two de- point in it's favor. Game exper'ence: 
equaling last year's 7-1 mark, or of fensemen. an important asset in lacrosse, will 
achieving even a Winning record. I Drexel coach_Herman Epstein has be going for the Beavers. Drawl 

"You've got to have at least one a well integrated squad. Banking Tech will be opening it's season 
big man," he said. "As it s.tands now on s~ and a 'concentrated attack, Saturday and will not be in the 
I don't have \)ne win r ca.Q. count the Engmeers are not a team to be mid-season form they were when' 

taken lightly. they beat 'the Lavender last season. 

"Every· few years you have to re- FJ.'8lllt Arno,ld, Richard Davis, Ed 
build," the coach said. "This is a I Moore and BIll ~ayer all ~ttack
rebuilding year for u.s. Several of men. are th: V~ltOrs mal~st~yS. 
the boyS show promise of' becoming I G:<>ahe Charhe- :'ll'lcent, begmrung 
top-flight players, and I'm sure that I his s~nd year m the ne~ and, co
neJl."t year will be a different sto.ry." I captai,n Gerald Del VecchlO, a de-

Th Be 'll pI f fenseman are other standouts on 
e avers Wl ay our Ithe Drexel squad. ;. _ 

and J'unior Ray Pestron!~ vie for matches during the spring Vacation, I Be • h Leo "Chi' .~ .. Mill' - _ ,aver coac n e_ er 
sixth. • all at the Fleet Courts. After Adel- foresees a tough game for his boys. 

Dr. Karlln has not yet selected his phi, they meet St. Jahns on Mon- "The)' 3eat us last ~ar and they've 
doubles lineup. "I can't decide On, day, Brooklyn on Wednesday, and \got the same team back. I hope 
pairings until I see the boys in ac- Pratt on Monday. April 22. Ithe fine .shor..ving we made against 

MeFritt N-es;n and Marc Rosen
beFg, both dOuble scorers against, 
New Hampshire will be leading the· 
Beaver attack while co-captains, 
Mike VOlpe and Lenny' Fagen will ' 
be playing key parts in the Laven
der midfield and defensive allign
ments. 

The stickmen will not see action : 
over the Easter lay-off and are 
slated to meet Adelphi Wedn~sday. -
April 24 at Lewisohn Stadium in 
their next contest. 

in Thr~l. Gosling. -149'3"; 2. 
Borow, Hu~ter. 124'1"; 3' •. Otson,._, 

BI"Oad ,Jump---1.. ~, ... yIOr, 18' 
2. Goslhlg, .1lV4V2";, 3. Turner, 

niorPlacesFif.th . 
Chess' 

" 'I 

Tournev .., 
William Lombardy, a junior at 

College, has pla-ced fifth in the 
concluded iqternational 

toW'71.alllellt held' at Buer..os 
and Mar Del PJata •. Argen-

nine . games, drawing 
and losing onlytQree, Lom

fiIllshed with a 11%-5% !reC

Paul Keres, an 'Estonian grand 

, took·first place honO.t:s With 
lUark of 15-2. 

member- . of the 
Chili, Lombardy pa<:ed the 

~",''',.~,'~ chess team to a-second 
finjgh,in the Intercolleglate 
TollI'I1&lllent held at Chi<:ago 

the Chtistmas ~tion. 

Sturdy to keep 
cigarettes from 

- crushing. 
No tobacco in. 

your pocket. 
Up to date-. 

Here's old-fashioned flavor in'the new way to smoke. Man-size 

taste of honest tobacco comes full through. Smooth-drawing filter , 

feels right in your mouth. Works fine but doesn't get in the way. Mode~ 

Flip-Top Box keeps every'cigarette firm and fresh until you smoke it. 
POP.uLAR 

FILTER PRlca (MADE IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. FROM A NEW MARlBORO RECIP., 
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Wagner-Tops Beayers;IRunnersTriumph 
S· I -. D '~d Over Hawks, 70-61 

IX -run nnlng - eel es Slowed up, but ootB~':l~ ~a~i., adverse w",ther,.the 
------------------- /poor condition of Lewisohn Stadium, and the loss of Jack Kush. By Bernie Lefkowitz <!c----

GRIMES illLL, S. 1., April 
10-All that rained here today 
was base hits as the College's 
baseball team lost its opener to 
Wagner, 13-10. 

The cold weather w~ the biggest 
obstacle for the Lavender pitcher, 
Al Di Bernardo. 'By the time the 
}Judy righthander had gotten out 
of the first inning he was touched 
fo;' six runs. 

Di Bernardo regained his form, 
ret iring nine consecutive batters in 
the next three frames. In the third 
and fourth innings he struck out 
tlv side, but ral1 out of steam in 
the fifth as Wagner put two errors~ 
t\\O walks, a wild pitch, a hit bats
men and a solitary single together 
fol' ,five runs. 

The Beavers scored enough runs 
to win almost any game, but in 
thl'ir biggest inning -the ftfth
when they scored six runs on four 
hits, the hosts countered with five 
tallies. 

The big blow for the Beavers was 

Co-captain Tony Lucich con
tributed a bit and scored '8 run 
against Wagner. 

Although a total of 23 rWlS and 
20 hits were scored in the contest, 
21 strikeouts were also registered. 
Di Bernardo whiffed nine men as he 
went the route. The Wagner ,pitch
ers, Bob Turkel and Bill DiLullo 
racked up 12 strikeouts. 

"I expected the team to be stale 
because of the postponements, but 

ner in the shot put, the C.oUege's track team opened its season 
successfu).1y yesterday defeating Hunter, 70-61. 

Kushner, holder of the College'$>?--------------
record for the shot with a throw of I mann. As the two were about to 
50 feet 3 inches, inj~' his knee: break the tape, Dammann fell down. 
Len Olson, who won three events, Taylor leaped over th~. sprawling 
managed to capture the event with i'unner and was the apparent win, 
a throw of only thirty-nine feet, one ner, but the judges ruled that Dam. 
and a half inches. mann crossed the finish line ahead 

fOr the most part the f;elding and The decisive race was the mile. I of Taylor. 
I hitting were sharp. If' this game is Joe Vogel of Hunter, the oollegiate I 
any indication we should .have a

1 
track conference champ in. the 2- The Summaries 

much better season t,-han last year," mile and !Hnile runs, was favored TRACK EVENTS-

he sal·d. in this rac~ Huwever, Randy Cros- One-mile Run-1. Ran.:ty Cros.sfield, 
CCNY; 2. 'Dave Graveson, CCNY: 3. J~ 

Tomorrow the Beavers travel to field'and Dave Graveson beat Vogel Vogel. Hunter. Time-4:56. 
, 440-Yard Run-1. Ralph Taylor, CCNY; 

Princeton -to oppose the Tigers in to. the tape to score eight points. for 2. Robert Ryel"SO~. CCNY; ,Jack Dam. 
" llY cheduled f ]a t the Bea"ers mamn. Hun1er. Time--O:S5.6. a game ongma s or s • . . 100.Yard Dash-1. Len Turner, CCNY; 

Saturday. Coach La Place will'pitch Ralph Taylor:was another triple 2. 'Jce Be,,:·man. Hunter; 3. Isaiah Calri<, 
'nd .. CCNY. Tfme--O:11. righthander Stev.-ar1; \Veiss. winner for the 'Cl ennen, wmnmg 120 High Hurdles-1. Fred Thumbhart, 

--- the 440 and 880 yard dashes and·the Hunter; 2. Craig Gosling. Hunter; 3.· Len 
Olson. CCNY. Time--O:19.· 

The Box' C -ore I running broad. jump. Olson, ·who 'was 880-Yard Run-1. Taylor: 2. Art Back· 
- JC man, Hu·nter; 3. Semie ·WoO<ts, CCNY. 

WAGNER (13) 1 CCNY (10) aworkhorsem the fitdd events, won Time--2:'1.04. 
ab r h "I ab r h e the discus throW and tied Lloyd .22O·Yard Run-1. Turner; 2. Stan Lev, 

Sullivan.cf 3 0 0 0 Demas.ss . 4 3 3 1 .. Hunter; 3. Beerman. Time-O:24.06. 
Orlando 0 0 0 0jMemoli.rf 3 0 0 0 CIairborne for the high jump besides Two-Mile Run-1. Vogel; 2. Bob Me. 
Bersichetty.c 4 1 1 0 Whelan 0 0 0 0 Keon. Hunter; 3. C<"Ossfield·. Time-
Mergano.2b 1 2 1 0lwelcome 1 0 1 0 taking first in the shot. 10:56.02. . 
Hon.3b 4 1.20 lac"!IIo.lf 4 1 1 1J The last track event of the meet 22O·Yard Low -Hurd"--1. Lev; 2. 01. 
Jaunta.lb 5 3 2 0 Luc.ch.2b 4 1 .:l 11 son~ 3. Allan Rosteing •. CCNY. Time-
Gazzafle.rf 4 3·2 0 Troia.cf 5 0 0 0 was the mile-relay won by Hunter. 0:29.2. , 

a triple by shortstop Bob Demas times at bat. He also scored three 
with the bases loaded. jim PiscHel. rWlS. Di Bernaidoaided his own 
10, the Lavender first baseman and caWle as he \venftwo ·for two, scor
Stan Rothman, the catcher were ing t\V'ice. 

Bacchi.lf 4 1 1 0jWeissir,3b 5 0 1 0 " One-Mile Relay-Won by Hunter (Ted 
Russel 1 0 0 0 Piscitelfo.1b 4 1 0 1 Going into the last lap, the Hawks SkOlnick, Backman, Terry Goldman, and 
Simpson.as 2 2 1 11 R?thman.c 42 1 1 held a large lead, however Ralph Dammamn.) Tim&-3:48. 
Di .. ito 0 0 0 0 D. B'ernardo,p 2 2 2 1 , FlED EVENTS 
Tomarro 2 0 0 0 Adler.. 1 0 0 0 TayloF, the .. Beaver anchonnan ilar- Shot Put-1. 0180", 39'11/,,".< AI Dolit, 
Tunkel.p 2 0 0 0 Routs.s 0 0 0 0·, Hunter, 38'6"; 3. Ed Tome .. ak, Hunter, 
Oi Lullo,p 2 0 1 0 row:ed the gap until he was neck- 35'9". 

TOTALS 34131111 TOTALS 37109'6, aml-neck with HlJIlter's Jack Dam- (Continued On rage 7) 
passed when Di Bernardo :beat out -------------------------.-----___________ -'-____________ -:-__ _ 
an infield single. This set the stage 
for ~emas' hit. The little shortstop 
got a chance to bat again in the 
~:;ame frame and singled in another 
tt:UIl. The Beavers suffered the 
toughest break of the contest when 
J Dc Adler was picked off second 
base with two outs. 

Demas led the Beavers. in hitting 
with it triple and two singles in four 

'Nine' to -Pla.y 
l"ii.ght Schedllle 
During Easter 

The only break the College's base
ball team will get in the up-coming 
Eastel' vacation period will be dur
:in:~ the seventh inning stretch. The 
:SmYers meet six opponents in the 
nine days between Saturday and 
ilE"xt Monday, April 22. 

Four of these games, Manhattan, 
New York Univetsity, St. John's 
and Hofstra are Metropolitan Con
ference contfsts.· The remaining 
,~bshes are against Fordham and 
i\~l'my, l'40nday and Wednesday re
sp"ctively. 

The four league meetings should 
;:'2 a strong indication of the Laven
del' strength this season. The Beav
('1'':; compiled a three and nine league 
record last year. 

Although NYU led the conference 
last season, the Redmen are expect
ed to give the Beavers the hardest 
time in the coming week. St. John's 
has a veteran squad returning and I 
packs a powerful punch .at the plate. 

Outfielder Mike Recigliano with .6 

.322 batting average and catcher JOe 
Wilson with a .333 percentage lead 
the slugging R~en. Last year St. 
John's humbled the Beavers in two 
putings, 15-1 and 13-1 .. 

The defending champs, the Violets 
Compiled a ten and two league mark. 
Losing three of their top pitchers, 
however, shOuld prove enough to 
keep NYU from keeeping the con
ference title another year. 

Manhattan, with three heavy slug
gel'S returning, will be another top I 
contender for first place honors. 
Howie Pierson, Jim Kilow and John 
Murray with batting averages of 
~78, .356, and .386. respectively give 
~e Jaspers .a solid nucleus for a 
$\'inning squai... 

Who rat~ what for perfqrmance 
and smoother riding in the low
priced. three? Chevrolet has laid 
the answer. and the proof on 
the line! 

First. Chevrolet won the Auto 
Decathlon over every car in its 
field, and over the higher priced 
cars that were tested. too. This 
rugged ten-way test (right. below) 
showea Chevrolet was the champ 

. in handling ease. braking. acceler
ation, passing ability, smooth-

ness of ride and other driving 
qualities you want in a car. 
. Then. Chevy won the ~ 

Oil Performanc~ Trophy at 
Daytona (lejt. below) as '''best 
performing'U. S. automobile." 

It·s quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 

.performs so well. responds so 
beau~y and is so finely: built. 
You feel proud, of course. But 
you also enjoy a surer, smoother, . 
steadier way of going. a keen 

cat-quick response of power, and 
the easiest handling you've ever . 
experienced behind a wheel. Just· 
tty this Chevrolet (V8 or Six) 
anJJ see! 

- -
",1 USA 

CHEVROLET 

Chevy· showed it's· still.the(Jhamp 000 

at Daytona ..... and in the Decathlon! 

ENTER CHEVROLET'S $275,000 ffLUCKY TRAVELER" C9NTEST! 

~ome in n~w-get ~ wiruling deal on the champion! P:l.!~r7 Only franchised Chevt()Jet dealers display ~ famous trad~ 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
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